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"":.,.J look at Anchorage's new dock are . (port to 
SHIPPERS STUDY DOCK - ti_a ga:e U S -Alaska Corp.; Henry Roloff, new 
starboard) George Grime~, presld~ t of te; ~f the M.S. Kazukawa Maru. ~apt; 

ort director· and Captam Asaml, mas J anese roducts her e for Gnmes 
~sami's vess~l will discharge a cargo ~f kap the Xew port wharf will not be 
company in May b~ will use the Army oc as ' 
completed at that tune. 
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To Wor 
By VIRG~IA O'REILLY 
Daily News Staff Writer' 

Creation cl a competitive tariff He said it is easy enough to 
f.or the use of the Anchorage port get the total ra_te but a break
. th first task of H. Henry down of 1ts vanous components 
~ !of; new director of the Port is dif_ficul t to obtain because t A~chorage. they mvolve water rates from 
0 

. • ·n a Seattle to Seward, wharfage 
Roloff saod thiS morn• g. charges at Seward railroad rates 

complete sc:Mdule ~f tanff from ~ard to Anchorage and 
rates must be estabhshed be· th .t 
fore he cen begin the big iob 0 er 1 ems. . . 
f seiMnt the port to potential He .a~o sa1d truck ~ates Will 

0 
1 , have an lJ!Jlportant be.anng on the 

U Set'S. " rt' tariff "It • • He MNed the tariff must be Anchorage po s . I~ Im· 

IJ:,H 6~ ~~~IL..-' 
aterbor 

Rate Hear g 
Closes Here 

Federal Maritime B oat cl 
hearings on increased ~fltfM 
borne commerce rates oe= 
tween Seattle and AlasK 
closed here yesterday and wi 
be resumed Monday in Seat
,tle at 9:30a.m. 

Board Examiner Arnold J: 
Roth presided at local hear
ings which started Thursday. , 
They were moved from ·Seat- · 
tle to give klcal witnesses an 1 

opportunity to testify. 

VICTOR FISCHER, 1 o c a 1 
planni~ ~pert, presented a 
length3l r.e}xu-t for the State 1 
of Alaska on Alaska's econ
OIDf. a~d . tl)e role that trans
po(l.a"tioo . plays. He pointed 
out that ··construction volume 
and industrial development 
are on the increase. 

Alaska, he said, is depend
ent on waterborne cargoes . 
and rates are important; ,af· 
fecting cost of living. He: said 
the new state needs ad&tiont 
al transportation facilities -litd 
equitable rates ta make ell· · 
ploitation of natu>r al resourc-
es possible. 9 11< 

Concluding ~iiiiMI 
given by John 
economic ·a.ll(rl!w 
chairman of tiftt r An
chorage Chamber· . Of Com
merce economic development' 
committee. He told of a re
cent rep<)rt showing unlimited 
potentials for the railbelt 
area. lie spoke neithet: for nor 
against the 10 per cent in
crease in shipping rates as 
the Chamber took no stand 
on the issue other than a de
Cision to have Croul testify at 
the hearing. 

WITNESSES yesterday also 
included Ken Sheppard, of 
!Alaska Concrete Conduit Co.; 
Donald W. Pearson, Fair
banks, in the r estaurant, hotel 
and food supply business; and 
Arthur Skinner, Juneau, in 
guns and sporting goods busi
ness. 

Also heard yesterday wa 
~I!oloff, Port of AnchOIJo! 
wJliloaJ_'-!<-~!._.ec....,Lo.ur, Wllo toraot-tlle 
~ 000,000 munici al d o 
sc e e o comp et ·· 

Adverse effects on Ala 
kan economy will come fro 
increased water shipping ran 
es, according to testimon~ 
given at Federal Maritime 
Board hearings here yester-1 
day. The witnesses were call· 
ed by the State of Alaska. 

The ·hearings ,. held before 
Arnold J . Roth, examiner, 
Federal Maritime Board, in 
the U.S. District court room, 
started yesterday and bad 
b e e n scheduled for three 
days. Roth said, however, the 
hearings here may close late 
today. They will resume in 
Seattle. , 

The state's witnesses were 
questioned by Atty. G e,n. 
Ralph Moody ; Stanley Long, 
c o u n s e 1, Alaska .Steam· 
ship Co.; and Edward . Sch· 
meltzer, public counsel rep> 
resenting the Federal Mari
time Board. 

WITNESSES to be heard to
day were to include Ken 
Sheppard, local businessman, 
and Vic Fischer, Alaska State 
Housing Authority Qfficial. · 
Henry Roloff, E.Qrt o~or
a&e-Airect()l.", ana-JohnE. 
Croul~conomic consul
tant, also were to · be heard. 

Yesterday John Alcantra, 
local poultry dealer, spoke ot 
adverse effects of increased 
freight rates on the Alaska 
poultry industry. He said that 
increases would mean a boost 
of 2 cents per dozen in the 
cost of egg production be
cause of tariffs on grain and 
feed shipments, placing Alas
kan producers at a disadvant· 
age. 

Edwin M. Suddock, general 
manager, Grocers Wholesale · 
Inc., hitting the increased 
shipping rales, said that a 
greater differential in prices 
of .JOOds shipped to Alaska 
would help, with establish
m e a t of distributorships. 
" ow we are unequalized," 
he said, "making for a mav
erick economy." 

AUSTIN SIMONDS, presi
dent, and general manager of 

City Port Gets • 

l ~~Moth to offer savings to portant that Anchorage be Iden
~w port's cu tomers and high tlified as a contender m the Al
~tc,gh to amorli%e the $6,000,- .aska trade picture," he stated. 
000 in revenue bonds which are To help him in fixing_ the 

November and in full Openl 
tion by May 1961. He said 1M 
lpcal facility has a l'Ul)Onsil 
bility to lower transportatioJt 
costs. 

Pearson called "ridiculous" 
any clamor over high freight 
rates having' an adverse ef
fect on high cost of living. 
"This is only part of it," he 
said, adding that his relations 
with Alaska Steam had been 
iavorable. 

ftard Motors, told oi 
lties encountered by 

h m in getting car ship
ments h e r e. He said that 
Alaska Steamship Co., as far · 
as his firm was concerned, 
"has consistently refused to 
haul auto cargo." 

HUGE 40-TON CRANE eats into first barge 
load of general cargo coming into Alagco's 
Ideal Cement company ship-dock on An
chorage's fast growing waterfront (top 
photo). Another of the Ken Hinchey enter
prises which today includes Alagco and 
Alaska Aggregate Corwration, the barge 

' operation wl ll be used principally to haul 
bulk cement to be stored in the groun4ed 
wartime ves el which Hinchey recently put 
in place as I combination dock and ware
hous•. The hold will store 9,000 tons of 
bulk ~ement. Bottom photo shows unloaded 

financing the construcnon of tariff, Roloff plans to ask the 
the port facility. port commission to hire a traf· 

Charles Meacham, fisher
'es biologist, Alaska Fish and 
Game Department, who isre· 
gional supervisor for the cen· 
tral district, gave predictions 
on 'fish catch and shipments. 
He said that the Alaska fish

. eries outlook "is very rosy." 

Acoordin" to Bolo££, one of. the fie engineer on a contract ba· 
major item~ of work facing him sis. "The business of running 
is to get an actual breakdown a port is sim ilar to the medical 
of Seattle to Anchorage charges professio,," he said. "All sur· 
now levied by steamship com- geons are doctors but not all 

doctors are surgeons and I am 
-- not a traffic engineer." 

SKINNER presented what 
he contended were excessive 
charges for goods !hipped 
from Seattle to Juneau as 
compared to charges on them 
from origination in the East 
and Midwest to Seattle. An
other Juneau man, James 
Wilbur, manager (!f Don Abel 
Building Supply, was among 
witnesses called Thursday by 
Alaska Attorney G e n e r a J 
Ralph Moody. 

barge. 

panies. 

New Alaskan Port 

ECONOMIC as w~ll as military factors are in.volved in 
the development In recent years of the 49th State to 
~eco~e Unoted - that large sprawling area with a vas!' 
coastlme at the top lefthand corner of Canada which 
btmgs the U.S. to wothm a few miles of Soviet territory 
There 1s every possibility that as new resources are tapped 
a ~d _exostmg ones exploited. Alaska will become an area 
o Slgnoficance on the world trad ing map as .t . 

tl 1- · . , ' IS now 
on le map o m~erna tiOnal politics. Port development 
will prov,de one of the keys. The new edition of Ports 
of 1he W orld (now at the binders) will Jist nine Alaska :~ 
phorts capable of handling ocean ton OJ age. By the end of 
t os year a new port will be in operation - at Alaska's 
maJor City of Anchorage. Up to now, ocean cargoes have 
mostly been routed through Seward, involving over JOO 
miles of transhopment by rail or road A new d h ·f ·' . · eep-water 
w al Lllluer constructo on represents the initial stage of a 
sleme first mooted eight years ago and b ·. . o des · . emg earned 

. pote the refusal ol Federal assistance. The sin le-
be th wharf IS 600ft long by 270ft wide and wi~ h:ve 
~ Olt apron and a transit shed 350ft by 150ft; it will 
e served by raol tracks and a roadway. It is of m . 1 

des1gn Wltb an h rgona 
Tl approac trestle of concrete on steel pilin" 

1e contr;1ctors arc the . De Long Co.cpo~a!]op,. o· 

Forty-Foot Tide 't.m; S ' 
Til E CONSTRUCTION a ' Ift.~'!N<J ~Qfttjr '20 July 

age wharf have sevcralnd eqlllpment of the new ncbot -
dockslde cranes two llnl teres tmg features. Of the f 
h dj" ' WI be f 4 OUt an tng truck tra· l o 0 tons capac t f b o ers and 1 1 y or 
~ve 5-tons level luffin b arge containers. They will 

7 ,-tons lifts and are d!s1 ' s. The other two will handle 
Thos de pa t lure from the gned for high-speed operation 
of relymg on sh. , more usual Amencan . 
dictated b IPS gear for cargo h dl . practice 

Y the excepti 11 an •ng IS partl 
Anchorage, which . ona Y large tidal variaf Y 
alongside at low reaches a max ,mum of 40ft Th lodn at 
height of deck abowater IS 35ft. Bes,des provldon e f epth 
to the height of a ve barbour bottom of 75ft cqg olr a 
b d . seven-storev b 1 • uova cnt 
. e eslgoed to withstand tb. Ul ding, the polmg had to 
In Wmter and the effects of e ompact of. large ICe floes 
about 30ft thick. The r d freezi ng Wilbon an ice blo k 
from 1 6in to 42in and ';; on neal piles va ry on dlam tc 
the bottom for spread· ave annular bearing plates e er 
fendered With flo . lng the load. The outsod near 
and the others watt_t•hng camels, are filled with ''eonplles, 
t bl" sand F t ~ crete 
re lng the new facilitie ·. u ure plans provide fo . 

between wharves and sb~r •n line, recla iming the are~ 
purposes, and bu,·ld " e for storage and ind t I 

b . mg a sep us na 
su martne pipeline At arate tanker termonaJ 
about _eight month~ of f~:sent the port Will operate ~~~ 
;lake tt an all-year port witre~~· but there are plans to 

he new facilities costin ' e help a! an icebreaker 
handle about 300 00, Q t g ~8.2 Inn , WI[[ enable .t . 
t 1 • ons per 1 to 
wna extensio n include:-i ~' han~,um , Without the addl-

future Work began in Au Ill. t e master plan " for the 
tlal!y completed" ' b N gust }958 and will be " b 

Y ovembe fh su stan-operation may begin r IS year so that ftJll 
1 next spn ng. -sea e 

Roloff said he will also have 
to speed up the ;process of becom
ing an Alaskan by working hard 
to oeGome acqu11inted with the 
people }re will be working with 
and all phases of Alaska trans
portation. 

Flis testimony concerned the 
effect of the run and catch 
on business for Alaska Steam. 

Roth told the Anchorage 
Times during a recess thal he 
expected the Seattle hearings 
on the 10 ~r cent hike ill 
steamship rates whieh went 
into effect last January be· 
tween Alaska and Seattle 

· would close about Aug. 5. 
• .t. ~':... . 

In - July, Roloff will represent 
the Anchorage port at local hear
ings on the 10 per cent rate hike 
requested by the Alaska Steam-
ship company and other Alaska 
.ship-pers. 

Stanley Long, counsel for 
Alaska Steam, told the board 
examiner he had intended to 
call several other witnesses 
in addition to Pearson-Mel 
Cook, of Steel Fabricators; H. 
A. (Cappy) Faroe, Northern 
Supply, and Georg~ Paulson, 
of Brady Floor Covering
"but testimony which t h e y 
might have given about the 
'regular and excellent service 
provided by ,hlaska Steam is 
already jn t record." 

"I uitderstand it take~$&· ~IUIII.
years to become an Alaskan rect. 

The Federal Maritime board 
has sched~led a hearing in An· 
chorage for July 21 to hear the 
city's, state's and .union's side 
to the requested 10 per c~l 
increase in Alask1 rates. 
The city, the state and mem

bers of the ClO woodworkers 
and pulpmill workers unions have 

I filed intel."Vention papers with 
the F;MiB. The F'MB has also 
scheduled a hearing In Seattle 
1m July 12. 

but I'm going to have to spol(e o is problems in put· 
speed it up to about 24 months ting the! city's $8,000,000 rna
to do my job," remarked· rine terminal - still a build-

' H e n r y Roloff, Anchorage's I ing-on the international sh~- ~ 
: new port director, who arriv- ping map. • 
I ed. Saturday. . .1 IN ms NEW office in th,e 
- · Fourth Avenue Theater autld

ing, Roloff said his first task 
is to create a tariff for the 
terminal. He explained these 
are the charges·for shipments 
handled by the ~rt. 

Based on 1-allre:ldY 
made 

be 
made ship- · 
ping costjl via other ports. I 

During a 10-day tour of the 1 

f~~s ~~ds~~aft~!n~~c~s p~~~ ! 

'60 1 

Port Director ~QY.SG1Uiuf'e-6oDevelopm~nt 
. here, Roloff said he was as- · 

sured shippers would use the ' 
port facility "as long as it is , 

[economical to do so." ; 

THE TARIFF will be creat- I 
ed w i t h i n the next two 
months, Roloff said, to be C 

ready for the proposed port I 
opening date of Nov. 2. I lies With ·rrude Between ~lusk11 

The £uture of the port of An- great po~ehtial markets for Alas. 
chorage lies with development ..ka •becaOse of its· dense popula
Oif trade •between J81Pan and Alas- .tion an d Slllla!l Slize make 1t 

. necessary for the nation to buy 
ka, H. Henry Roloff, port d•Jiect- and sell goods on the world mark
or, told Chamber of Commerce et 
members yesterday. ·He added figures also to show 

Roloff said he felt that with. Japan to be one of the four 
the proper facilities and g~owth· major trade com,plexes of indus
f~ctors the state can beg on de- trial rgoods in UJe world. The 
vel oping the products which others· -~'tbe North Amel'ican 
Japan needs with~n the_ next complex, the .west 'European com
few years and woth thos de· plex and the Russian complex. 
velopment !he futur~ of An- "Ja.pan ·ha:s to see! her goods 
chorage and ots port WJII be U!1· either to us or to Russia and Red 
limited. China," Roloff said. "And H she 
According to t he port dinctor, sells to Russia, the world ibalance 

Ja~pan represents one of the ()£power will be desW<llyed." 

While disoussing the .import- commission, reviewed progress 
ance of a port to Anch6ra~e, ·Ro- on bhe new $8,000,000 port for 
!off declared that eovery ton of 

cargo handled is worth $25 ~· 
wages, income or charges. He saM 
500,000 tons of cargo a year 
would result in $12,500,000 in 
wa ~es, income and eharges fOf a 
port city. ' ;. 

Roloff deolru-ed. that 9 >per eent 
of the citie.s of the world w i t h 
populalioos of 500,00Q or OII'Cr are 
seaport towns. He said all the 
large cities in the western states, 
wit)! the exception of Denver. 

Pr.ior to Rooloff's talk, ·Harold 
Strandlbe11i, chairolm of the PQrt 

Chamber mem'bers; 
He said 446 .pilei are now 

drivel'i"into place and the remain
ing 70o\ piles wl.lil. . ~ dri>Ven by 
the end of June. 
1 ~i:~ added_tbe first con
~e.fiiiiU'·Qis,,ear en the deck 
wm .1pe. on ~~ 9. "&. said 58 
more pours will be made durbg 
the C'Onslruction season. Aiccord
ing to the port commission chair
man, the .ganr:ty cranes will ar
l\ive in Augu•st and the port is 
ex~>&ted to ·be open and oper
a tin.& on Nov. 2. 

Ship lines need about eight I 
months to . revise rates and 
inform their customers, he : 
said. 

1 
In his job as "salesman" 1 

for the port facility, Roloff is 1 
looking toward Japan as a big 
customer. 

"There is a tr~ndous 1 
1 market in Japan for ixports l 
:of Alaska's natural J:esourc- · 
. es," Roloff observea: ' 
' But the problem is filling 

·I ships, for their jouriley here.
1 : Roloff.,said he expects. a mar-

. ke! ~.'Japanese goods will 
1 deye\op -u the state popula-
tion ws. 

:So id he h 
sev ters fro spanese 
firms xpressing erest in 
the port. They out the ' 
proximity of the sta e to their ! 
nation as a reason for trade I 
at low shipping co_s~ts_. ___ ....: 

Picketing Of 
Port Contino 

Picketing of the Anchorage 
port construction project by 
Laborers Local 341 continued I 
this morning for the second 
day, reported Harold Grooth
uis, local president and busi
ness agent. 

The Laborers are protesting 
employment of members of 

I Pile D~ivers Local 2520 to I 
lay railr!lad track on -·Ute 
po~i. aock deeR,;, l:;r~ls 
s~r~. The type of work is tra
ditionally within jurl.sdictiQn 1 

of Laborers, he said. 
The prime contractor De

Long Corp., said wor,k ~n the 
$8,000,000 port facility bas not 
b~en interrupted by the pick
etmg. C..:"--'--? 1 ?, 1'911o 

ort Director 
o ~d~efi~ ,c;Ip~ 
H e n r y Roloff, Anchorage 
ort director, will be the gues · 

s eaker when ihe Rep~Wioa 
omen's Club meets at 1 p.m. 

aturday in the Po('t Roq,a o 
t e Anchorage-WestwarciJ-Io
t I. 

D u r i n g the luncheon s 
s on, the group will also he 

s. William See tell abo 
what happened at tbe nation
a GOP convention hich sh 

.p. nded in Chica . .'\ 
' I 


